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If you reg u larly wake up with sti� muscles, creaky joints or the gen eral feel ing that your
body simply isn’t as limber as it was when you went to bed, the �rst thing to know is that
you are not alone. Wak ing up with a tight body is “almost a uni ver sal human exper i ence”,
said Maryc laire Capetta, a phys ical ther ap ist and assist ant pro fessor in the depart ment of
kin esi ology at the Uni versity of Con necti cut. And, she added, it’s quite com mon for it to
hap pen every day.

Here’s why your muscles are sti� in the morn ing and what you can do to feel
bet ter
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But while feel ing sti� in the morn ing is nor mal and typ ic ally dis sip ates quickly, it’s also 
uncom fort able while it lasts. The good news, experts say, is that there are a few tricks you 
can use — when you feel sti�, and even before the feel ing arises — to help you get relief, 
faster.
Why you feel sti�
Most of the time, that tight feel ing when you wake up is a res ult of overnight changes to the 
lub ric a tion in two di� er ent fea tures of the body: The joints and the fas cia.
The fas cia is a com plex group of con nect ive tis sues that sur round and sup port the muscles, 
soft tis sues, organs and bones. It forms mul tiple lay ers, with a gel-like lub ric ant in between 
that allows the lay ers to slide and glide smoothly, and which helps you to feel loose and 
limber, said Dr Ant o nio Stecco, a fas cia researcher and pro fessor of rehab il it a tion medi cine 
at New York Uni versity, US. In cer tain situ ations — like when your body tem per at ure drops, 
when you’ve been still for an exten ded time, or when lactic acid builds up in the muscles 
and fas cia dur ing intense exer cise — the lub ric ant becomes thicker and more vis cous and 
the lay ers of fas cia can’t glide as eas ily, lead ing to feel ings of sti� ness. When you sleep, 
many of those thick en ing situ ations occur: You’re usu ally still for a long time (say, eight 
hours) and your body tem per at ure tends to drop.
Your joints may also con trib ute to feel ing sti� in the morn ing. In healthy joints, a thick 
�uid lub ric ates the space between the ends of your bones, which are capped with car til age, 
to help them move freely and com fort ably. Whenever you’re still for a long period of time, 
the car til age sucks up the lub ric ant like a sponge, Capetta said, mak ing your joints feel 
creaky.
How to feel bet ter
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The good news is that the rem edy for sti� ness in the morn ing — whether it’s caused by
your fas cia or your joints — is the same: Move ment.
While you’re still in bed and lying on your back, start by doing a full-body stretch by
extend ing your legs and arms wide and in oppos ite dir ec tions. Then, try point ing and �ex -
ing your toes, or stretch ing just your arms and torso, mim ick ing the cliche “just woke up”
stretch.
To bring �uid back into your joints, try gently bend ing and unbend ing your knees and
elbows, rolling your wrists and ankles or gently nod ding your head from side to side.
If you still feel sti� once you’ve got ten out of bed, try march ing in place, con tinu ing to bend
and re-bend any joints that feel sti�, Capetta said.
If your back and the sides of your body feel tight, you could try a gentle stretch, like a loose
for ward hang toward your toes with slightly bent knees, or side bends and cat-cow yoga
poses.
If you don’t already stretch reg u larly, adding even 15 minutes of stretch ing to your day may
help you feel less sti� upon wak ing, Stecco said. If you sit in front of a com puter for work,
try mov ing around and
day. chan ging pos i tions throughout the
If your joint sti� ness lasts for longer than an hour after you’ve got ten out of bed and per -
sists for weeks or even months, you should con sult a doc tor




